CURRY PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD MEETING MINUTES
May 21, 2021 at 4:00 pm at Curry Public Library
Minutes by Jeremy Skinner

1. Call to Order @ 4:00 pm
   -In attendance: Tim Scullen (Lib. Board), Jeremy Skinner (Lib. Director), Sandy Grummon (Lib. Board), Jim Boyle (FOL President), Jerry Herbage (Lib. Board), Alaina Pepin (Lib. Board), Judi Collins (Budget Comm.), Forrest Coleman (Budget Comm.), Pat Renner (Budget Comm.), Kerri Armstrong (Budget Comm.), Bryan Grummon (public), and Jordan Popoff (Lib. Staff).

2. Library Mission Statement – read by Tim Scullen

3. 2nd Budget Committee Meeting – see attached minutes by Pat Renner

4. Citizen Concerns
   -none

5. Review of Minutes from April 23
   -Scullen made a motion to approve the minutes. The motion was seconded by Pepin. The vote in favor was unanimous.

6. Friends of the Library Report (Jim Boyle)
   -Boyle reported that the Friends had their first in-person meeting the prior Tuesday and that it was well attended. He also said the Friends have plans to host a book sale on Labor Day weekend and a smaller one at the Holiday Bazaar.

7. Financial Report (Skinner)

8. Director’s Report
   -statistics, including Google analytics
   -summer reading
   -adult programs
   -grants
   -staff development, including LIOLA

9. Old Business
   -Library Director job description (update) – Grummon and Pepin will complete during the summer

10. New Business
    -COVID masking protocols (update) – the Board agreed to continue with present protocols

11. Adjournment @ 5:08 pm